
evidence obtained by summoning the
peraon and examining hia books,
and from all other evidence obtained,
and shall add 5 per cent to the amount
of tax fonud due aa penalty, as in tbe
ease of refnaal or negleot to make re-
turn, and 100 per cent penalty in oaae of
a falae or frandnlent return. The pen-
alties and intereat will be added,
a'ter notice to the party, and
foil bearing if each ia deaired
by bim. Where tbe tax haa been
?etured and paid in another diatrict or
>hen tbe party baa not a taxable in-
tome be may co declsre in printed
iffidauita on tbe blank annual returns.

Alleorporationa, companiea and aeao-
liations, both resident and foreign, do-
ing business for profit in the United
States aball make an annual retnrn of
ill net profits above business and opsr-
iting expenies on s asperate blank pre-
pared for tbem, and when duly verified
by the oath of tbe president or
atber chief officers of suoh cor-
poration, the retnrn mnat be
delivered to ths collector on
tr before the first Monday in March of
tach year. Tbe first return of corpora-
lions shall cover all net profits and in-
terest for tbe year 1894. Tbeexemption
if $4000 allowed to persona is not ex-
ended to eorporationa, but the re-
lurna mnat cover all net profits, without
ixemption. The annual return of cor-
porations mnat include:

Firat?The groaa profits of all kinds of
business.

Second?The expenses, exclusive of
interest, annuities or dividends.

Third?The net profita, without allow-
ance for intereat, annuities or dividends.

Fourth ?The amount paid on account
ol intereat, annuitiea and dividenda.

Fifth?The emoont paid iv ealariea oat
$4000 or leaa to each employee.

Sixth?Tbe amount paid in salaries of
more than $4000 to each employee, ttie
names and addressee of each of anch
employees.

Ihe gross profits includs:
First?All profits of any trads or busi-

ness.
Second?lnterest or coupons from

bonds or other eecurities of any corpor-
? otion.

Third?Dividende received from any
corporation.

Fourth?Undivided profits of any cor-
poration.

Fifth?Premium on bonds, notea or
stocks.

Sixth?Commieaion or percentage.
Seventh?lntereat on government se-

curities not exempted by law.
Eighth ? Interest on other notes,

bonds and securities.
Ninth?Profits from sales of real es-

tate.
Tenth?From rente.
Eleventh ? Profits from all other

sourcea, to be enumerated.
The operating expsnaea shall include:
First ?Intereat paid on or accrued

within the year on bonded or other iv.
debtedneaa of suoh corporation.

Second ?Loss actually sustained dur-
ing tbe year wbich mnst he separately
and fully described oa to cause, date
end amount.

Third?All taxes sctnally paid.
Fonrth ?Saleriea and pay of officere

ond employeea actually paid during the
year.

Fifth?Rents and neoessary repairs.
Sixth?All other neceaaary expensea

which muat be itemized and fully ex-
plained in tbe retnrn.

The net profits eball include:
First?All amounts paid to stookhold-

era or shareholders.
Second ?The amount of undivided

protite on band or carried to aurpluß oi
any other fund.

Third?Amount of net profile naed for
eonetruciion, enlargement or of improve-
ment of plant.

Fourth?All other expenditures or in-

vestments from tbe net profits.
Corporationa are required to keep

accurate booke of accounts and may be
reqneated to allow collectors to inepect
the same in verification of tbe returns. If
the annual return is not filed with tbe
collector in the time required by law,
the corporation making default shall
ft rfeit a penalty of $1000 and 2 per cent
a month on tbe tax due until paid.

Certain epeoified eorporationa for{
charitable and like purposes, and sav-
ings banks, mutural insurance compa-
nies and building and loan aeeociations
are exempt from income tax. In auch
caeca it ia held by the department
the intention of the exemp-
tion ia to extend benefits to
the small depositors and beneficiaries
of euch mutual savings institutions, and
lhat tbe corporationa, Buch ac thoee who
speculate iv tbe shares, stocks or funds,
are not beneticiariea of the exemption.

Collectors are required to examine
the artiolee of incorporation and buai- |
ness methods of corporationa claiming
exemption and which are not in the
claea specifically exempted and to cause
return to be made for taxation, as in the
case of other corporationa.

The tax due from salaries or officere
and from pay of employees of the United
Statea wili be deducted from tbe first
exceae payment over $4000, hy paymas-
ters and disbursing otiicera in paying
the aame and will be paid over to the
m Hectors of tbe aeveral districts
wherein such disbursing officere reside or
make payments. It is provided that no
part of the salary, fees or emoluments
of any atate, county or municipal offi-
cer is subject to income tax, and
no return thereof ahall be made
of the ealary or feea of such officere.
Sslariea received by government officere
In 1804 ehall be included in the tirst an-
nual return to be made on or after the
brat Monday in March, 1805.

Appeals from and tbe method thereof
are allowed and prescribed in all caaee
where tbe person charged with tbe tex
ia dissatisfied with the decision of a
deputy collector or collector. In the
brat instance tiie aupeal is to the col-
lector, aud if dissatisfied with hia j
coiiaion, the appellant may have the
entire case with all tbe papera end evi-
dence relating thereto, reierred to tbe
commissioner of internal revenue for
bis decieion.

Severe penalties are imposed on all
nrhcera and other persons who make
known in any manner, or in any fact or
any particulars contained in or relating
to auy return of any taxpayer, or any !
fact aa to tbo eource of amount of the
income of any such persona. Collectors
are strletly directed by tbe regulations
to rigidly enforce tbia proriaion aa all
original returns are forwarded toand filed
In the ollice ot tbe commiaaioner of
internal revenue, tbe opportunity for
ixpoenre of tbe faote proteoted by thia
provision will be greatly reduced.

Tbe tax on incomes for tbe year 1894
sill be due and psyableon or before the
Ist day of July next, and if not paid ot
ibat time tbe penalty will attach for
non-payment.

Tbe collection ol tbe tax when do*
inquent will be enforced in the came
manner aa in oaaee oi enforcement and
collection of other taxea under the in-
ternal revenue lows of the United
States,

Carl Scburz baa been re-elected presi-
dent of tbe National Civil Service Re-
farm Isegne; George Morey, secretary,
and Silas Burt, treasurer.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
A Rionrii-Making Vnta un tke Ia«»n>*

Tax.
Washington. Deo. 13.?Tne house to-

day pesaed three appropriation bills?

the urgency deficiency, fortifications and
military academy, and made progress on
the pension bill. Coekran produced a
record-making vote on the appropriation
for tbe income tax by moving to re-
commit tbe bill with instruction! to
strike out, but his motion was defeated
by (20 majority, tbe vote etending 40
?169.

The fortification! bill as passed, cer-
riea $1,879,057?$45,478,646 leu than the
estimates, and tbe military academy
bill, $457,679?$127,372 leas than tbe
estimatee. The pension bill with which
tbe day will be taken up tomorrow, car-

ries $141,381,570?$200,000 leai than the
estimates, and $10,200,000 less than the
appropriation for the current fiscal year.

The houie tbii morning postponed
until January 15th the Williams-Settle
election caae, and immediately went
into oommittee of tbe whole for the fur-
ther conaideration of the urgency de-
ficiency appropriation bill. The pend-
ing amendment waa that of Henderson,
Republican of Iowa, to reduce the ap- <
propriation of $250,000 for special exam-
lours to $125,000. It was lost, 50 to 88. i

The committee then rose and reported j
the bill to the house with a favorable 1
recommendation. The previoui ques-
liM was ordered, and Cockran, Demo-
crat of New York, mured to recommit
the bill with instructions to strike out
ttie appropriation for the collection of i
income tax. Cockran'a motion was 1
defeated, 49 iu loo.

The vote in detail on Cockran'a mo-
tion ia aa follows:

AdanisofPenn-Aldrlcb, Baker of New
sylvsula, Bartlett, Hampshire,

Hi11 _tinin. liouieile, Bromell,
Brosius Bundy. Cadmus,
Campbell, Clancey, Cockran,
Collin. coombs, Curtis of New
Ua ziel, Daniels, York
Draper, Duuu, FUlder,
Gardner, Gear, oeissenhalner,
Graiiam, Urosvenor, Grow,
Harter, Hicks, hooker,
Lefevre, Lnudenslager, Marvin of New
IIeliowell, Moore, York,
Page, Reyburn, Russell of Con-
pcrauton, sickles, niedcut,
Stephena, Stevens, Stove,
titorter, Thomas, *A'adsworth,
v\agn«r, weaver, Woomer?49.

NITS.

Abbott, Allexander, Allen,
Aruoiu, Avery,
Itailey, Bauer of Kan., Baldwin,
Hank'head, Barnes, Barwlg,
Beekuer, Be Io! Colo., Bell of fex?
Heltzhoover, Berry, Black of Ua.,
Black of 111., Bland, Boworsof CaL,
Branch, Breckinridge, Brickner,
Breu, liroderick. Bronkshlre,
Brown, Bryan, Bvnum,
Cabiunls, Cannon of Cal., Cannon of Hi.,
t'aruth. Catching;!!, causey,
Clark of Mo., Clark ofAla., Cobb of Ala.,
CubhofMo., Cocirell, Cofleeu,
Cooper ol lud., Cousin!l, Cox,
Cram, Crawford, Culberson,
i urtls of Ran,,
Davey, Davis, De Armond,
Denton, Dockery, Dolllver,
Durborow.
Edmonds, Kills of Ore., English ofCal..
Ksloe, Epes, Erdm»n,
Geary, Gorman, Grady,
Greaham, Grout,
llager, Hall of Minn., Hall of Mo.,
Hammond. Harris, Harrison,
Hale*, Haughen, Heard,
Heiuer, Henderson, La., Henderson,N C.
Henry. Hepuuru, Hilt,
Huluran, Hopkins, Hudson,
Hu.ick, Hull, hnuter,
Ikett, lzler, Johnion of N D,
Jones, Keiu. Kilgore,
Kyle. Lacey, 1 aue.
l.apham. Latimer, l.».wson.

Lester, Little, Livltustone,
Lucas, Lylo. Meddox,
Maguire, Mallory, Marsh.
Marshall, Martin of Ind., McCreary, Ky.,
McDearraon, Mcßllnry, McKaif,
McMillin, McN'agney, McHae,
Money, Montgomery, Morse,
Morgan, Murrar, Mntehler,
NeDl. Ogden' O'Neill of Mo.,
Patterson, Pearson, I'endloton of W.
i'erkiDS, I'icalar, Va.,
l'ingott, teilly. Richardson of
Kobbius, Russed of Ga., Tennessee,
Ryan, Sayres, Settle,
t-hell, Hibtey, mmpsou,
Bmitb, Buodgraes, Somers,
Hpringer, Stoekdale, Strait,
Talhert, Talbot. Tarsney,
Tate. Tavlor of Ind , Terry,
Tubker, Turner, Ga., Turuer ol Va ,
Turpfn, Tvler Washington,
WheelerolAl- Williams of Wilson ot Hias*

htma, Illinois, issipp',
Wilson, Woodward, Wright?l(l",

The bill wo9tben passed, cud tbe
house, in committee o( tbe whole, took
np tbo fortitioations oppropriation bill.
Livingstone of Georgia, in charge of 'he
bill, explained that it carried $1,879,057
?$5,478,045 leas than the eetimatee?
aud authorized no contracts in excess of
the sums appropriated.

The bill was passed without amend*
ment, and O'Neill, Democrat, of Masea-
chusetts called up the peneion appropri-
ation bill. He explained that it carried
$141,381,570?5200,000 leas than the esti-
mates. This year $151,000,000 was ap-
propriated Jfor pensions. The appro-
priation in tbe bill for 1800 was $140,»
000,000. The only other change in the
estimates and tbe bill for the current
fiscal year was a decrease in the appro-
Driation for examining Burgeons from
$1,000,000 to $800,000.

i. runt, Republican of Vermont, criti-
cised tbe amount of the pension carried
by the bill ac of doubtful adequacy.

An agreement was reached to close
general debate on tbe pension bill at
the end of four hours tomorrow, when
it waa laid over and the military acade-
my appropriation bill wae taken up on
motion of Outhwaite. The bill wae
paeaed without amendment and an ad-
journment was taken.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Margran I>o«« Mors Go«>d Work for the
Nicaragua l.'.ual BUI.

Washington, Dec. 13.?Tbe senate ad-
journed today until next Monday.
Practically all tbe time of tbe eeaeion
today was consumed in tbediscusßion of
tbe bill to establish a national univer-
sity at Washington and tbe Nicaragua
canal bill. Senators llonton of Vir-
ginia and Vilas of Wisconsin addressed
the senate in support of the former,
and Mr. Morgan practically ooncluded
hia speech on tbe latter. During the
day he aaked the senate that unani-
mous consent be given fixing a time for
a vote on tbe bill, bnt this was refused.

llunton of Virginia moved to take
np the bill for the eetabliehment of a
university of the United States at
Washington.

Hale, Republican, of Maine, objected
to the consideration of tbe bill at this
time, but suggested that it be required
to be returned to the calender under
the rule of the senate, where it oould be
debated in some way "commensurate
with its importance."

Hnuton insisted, however, tbat.'be had
given notioe of his contemplated act
and addressed ths sensts on his bill.

At the conclusion of Hunton'a speech {
Morgan asked unanimous conaent tbat
the vote on the Nicaragua canal bill and
amendments be taken next Wedueaday
at 3 o'clock. Caffery, Democrat, of
Louisiana, objected.

Blaokburn, Democrat, of Kentucky,
moved that when the senate adjourned
today it be to meet on Monday ncx'.
Oa thia motion demanded tbe
ayes and nays. The vo'.e resulted-
Yeas 32, nays 23,

Vilas, Democrat, of Wisconsin, then 1

addreased the senate in advocacy of ths
university bill.

Morgan took the floor st tbe conclu-
sion ol Vilas' remarks, beginning witb
tba reading of an opinion by Chief
Justice Daly of New York in the consti-
tutional power of tbe United Statea to
aid in the constructing the Nicaragua
crnal. The opinion waa favorable to
the view that the United Statea would
be acting entirely within ita constitu-
tional right in engaging in thu enter-
prise, on the ground tbat the-canal
would facilitate buaineaa between tbe
eastern and weatern atates.

Morgan, in continuing bia argument,
| said tbe constitutionality of thia right
had been favorably passed upon by co

Imany of the presidents of the I'nited
States that it assmed prssnmptuous to
diacuas ths question. He prstented to
the senate a long Mat of commercial in-
terests, representing all parta of the
United Statea, wbich were favorable to
the conatruction of tbe canal. There
were probably two dozen aenatora prea-
ent during ths delivery of Morgan's
speech, and the aenator took occasion to
express surprise at the laok of intereat
displayed.

Morgan alao addressed himself to the
necessity of building (ha canal ao relief
may be afforded to the people ol the \u25a0
western part of Ihe country aa a poaaible
reenlt ol tbe operationa and actions of
U>S transcontinental rail wai c. ''There
ia no danger to Democratic principles,"
ho ufserted. "Grant thia snd aid the
milliona whoare ground to death by the
monopoly of the tranacontinental rail-
ways and who are sending up petitions
continuously in favor of thia bill."

Morgan, in closing, said he would now
leave tbe matter in the hands of the
senate nnleaa it should be neceeaary io
anawer qneatinne that might arise. He
aaked that a vote be now taken.

Woloott then renewed tbe motion
made by Blackburn, that when the sen
ato adjourn it be to meet on Mondey.
The yeaa and naya were demanded, and
the motion carried by a vote of 26 to 22. .

The aenate then went Into executive J
session at 4:05 p. in., and 15 minutes \u25a0
later adjourned until Monday.

I.YNCHEK9 BIFFLED.

A Colored 1HurtUrar'i Narrow I_.cnpa
l-'ram Slob Violence.

Padi caii, Ky., Dac. 13.?A mob of 50 !
masked men boarded tbe Cbeaapeabo
and Ohio Southwestern train at a cros-
sing on tbe ou'akirta of the town about
midnight last night and attempted to
take Sam Owens, colored, from the of-
ficers. Owens received a life sentence
vesteniay for the murder of Ogilvie
last September and tbe officers
wero on the way to the penitentiary with
bim. The train atopped at the crossing
and the engineer and fireman were
quickly covered with pistole and com-
pelled to leave the cab. The airbrakes
were cut and several ahota fired. The
mob ruehed in with drawn revolvers.
Deputy Grady waa knocked down with 1
a club. The officere were powerleas lo
resist the attack and act about to get the
tra ii atarted again. A desperate attempt
was made to force open tbe door of tho
closet, wbere the prisoner was, but he-
fore this was done Deputy Sheriff Potter
had taken the engineer and fireman
back to tbe cab and compelled them to
start the train. When tbia waa done,
the mob left the trein without getting
the murderer. The rope which had
been provided waa placed in tbe car.
The officers sne.ynntared no further
trouble, and the p.isoner waa landed
aafely in the penitentiary.

HAY DISTRICT ItACES.

Tartarian tUa Only Favorite That Won
V ? atarday*

San Francisco. Dec. 13,?Tartarian
outclaaaed bia field today and won
eaeily. He waa the only favorite picked
during the day and tbe talent went
borne crippled.

About six furlonga, selling, 2-year-
olde?Hanford won, MolHi King second,
Miaa Ruth third ; time, 1:2.'0.

Five furlongs, selling?Bad Beard
won, Claquer second, fcweet Alice third ;
time, l it)"!^.

Six furlonga, handicap ? Tartarian
won, Ouirt second, Pulaski third; time,
I;2U.

One mile, selling?lmperial Percy
won, Jack Richelieu eecond, Royal Flush
third ; time, 1:61,34-One mile, eelliug?Normandie won,
Whiteatone second, Hy Dy third; time,
1 :52' 2 .

Eastern and San Franolaeo Rio s.
The Metropolitan Tnriclub. 126 Weat

Second atreet. Entrance alao on (.'enter
place. Durkee & Fitzzerald, proprietors.
The New Orleana and San Francisco
races are now being poetel. Direct wire
to room. Pull description given of each
event and track odds laid. Eastern
races begin al 12 m, Los Angelea timo.
Entries put op tvery evening. A book
made on all sporting eventa ol import-
ance.

A Bank Fallur*.
Kearney, Neb., Dec. 13.?The Kear-

ney National bank cloeed ita doora thia
morning. Tbe liabilities aa far aa can
be learned are abont $145,000; the
county losea *10,000 and the city *2000.
The euapeneion waa caueed by a rumor
eet afloat three or four daya ago when it
wae alieged a couple of the directore
made large tranafera of property.

Saaly Uotl to Now York.
Chicago, Dec. 13.?Samuel C. Seely,

the bank defaulter, waa taken before
Commieaioner Wirt ior preliminary ex-
annul ion today. Preaident Crane of the
National Shoe and Leather hank out-
lined hia crime and Seely waa held un-
der $20,000 bonda. He waived examina-
tion. Officere aiarted ior New York with
bim tbia evening.
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EXTRA XMAS!

FREE
SUGAR AND

CREAM CHOCOLATE
WITH

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES _

T

Great American Importing Tea Co.
135 NORTH MAIN',
351 SOUTH SPRING.

LOS ANQELES

Set (TEAB
You:' COFFE T S
<;hriat?.»s 'BPICL.S

AT OUR Si ORES

\VHLO_BSA_IS I'BfICJES.

1 1 1 \u25a0 111 || 111 _|?ill || ||i vBtjSlV IM] . . 111 ~ I HI «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0

N. SPRING ST., NEAR TEMPLE. N. .SPRING ST., NEAR TEMPLF

/[/f 203-207 NORTH SPRING ST. /Courteous Attention. /XIW Wf Ttmph. / Strictly One Price.

j Careful Attention to Mail j Goods Delivered Free in Pasadena.
store: open evenings.

OUR GREAT mmmm

TOY Department
A wonderful success. Don't fail tv visit it while its spientiiti assortments are so complete.

It is within convenient reach of main floor.
\

Christmas Specials! Christmas Specials!
In unlimited assortments, at all prices, and for good value and tasteful selections cannot be equaled.

I

The Purest Linens of Finest Finish Guaranteed.

Gents' Linen Initial Handkerchiefs. Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs.
ORn Unnri 75 doz. Men's All Tare Linen Hand Embroidered H.ndker- JAn CLA 400 dozen 0f Ladies' bem.titched''""^"jl^^'^M Ml] chiefe-Heutet.tched. lorg, size, pot u P in IUC MCD 7!! eXCellent .y, !°M'. .T*?.\*sL
ORn UnnVi 50 doz.'Men's aVI pure nnVn band ambroiJeied initial., hem- I01 n TjLA 4<Wdez, n of Ladies' hemstitched pure '^'»JXlMlfcooc Kadi - p« «« h 162CMM
C(\ n p i .-Vdcz.'Meu's'ex'tra' fine pure linen Handkerchiefs, with ICfl R-A 875 doien c4LadiM' hem^OUC Mfill beautifully designed hand embroidered initials, ex r» large I HP. h, lf,ll wide and narrow heme, hue good., will be .old doriM the.
UUU JJUUU |1M t , ?

|3 per box oi half doz. LVV UUUU holiday season at 160 each

3fnu RAn 75 dcz. Men'e all pure linen, h.nd embroidered ..roll initialed tfn A 350 d°"? °' Ll,di8
h

9

'
hem ! ĉ^lor ouc mcii saiMrt»

I- ______?_ ' O rn D 1 300 dozsn of Ladies' hem.titehed pure linen handkerchiefa.

!Plain Linen Hemstitched Handk'rehiefs M Sl^-^'.luperior 800 d':

3fftll RAn 25 dcz. Men's all pure linen hemstitched handkerchief., fine

101 Out l
,
t
,re *d 'na "r,l^';^, : $2 p.r doz Clear Linen Handkerchiefs.

ORn CinVl 53 dcz. Men's all pure linen hem.titehed Handkerchiefs, extra 1IkuXi ijd.(j!l l:nB thread and extra slss, inch and inch and a half hems, ,ii I -> ft I "l\ 800 dozen Ladies' clear linen hemstitched handkerchiefs,
at }3perdcz Ml 111 \ | ')]] wide end narrow heme, in helf-dozen boxea, s u.efol Christ*

QRn DnnVl 33 doz. Men's all pnio linen bematitched Handkerchiefs, extra ) HUiVU mas gift, will be aold for Hoo, $1.20, $1.50 per box.
1)11(1 Pilllill fine thread, extra large azs l>i inch hem, (Tl | II 100 dozen ol Ladiee'hem.titehed pure linen hand ambroid-uu uuu " at $4 per dcz \ j KflV ercd initial handkerchief., half dozen in a fanoy box, will bo
Cfin TfnnU Men's all pure linen hemetilched Handkarcbiefa. extra tine V* U* A aold at $1 a ber

Piil1111 thread, three-quarter a za, inch and neb and a quarter hem, ' (?l I r It 100 dozen of Ladiee' hem.titehed pure linen hand embroid-
vvvj uuuu

Bf $5.50 per doz \1 hf) K(]V ered initial handkerchiefa, half dozen in ? fancy box, will bo
7Rn JPt <N Man', extra fine all pure linen Handkerchiefa, hand run, 'H.U-LJV.V aold at $150 a box
I[11. (y J)\ homatitcbed, threc-juarter eizjs, (hf) I) 93doz? of Ladies'hemstitched pure linen bend embroidered

» at $8 and $11 per dcz X/ KAY initial handkerchiefa, extra tine good., half dozen in a fansr
Men's all pure linen, taped and corded borders, in large and box. will be aold at ? $2 o box
three-quarter a za3, : 5 1 1
at 12'nC ir>'']H 25c, S313'e. and 50c each.

_ , «... tt ti 1 ? 0

n ,o m rr j1 r Ladies Silk Handkerchiefs.
j Gents Silk Handkerchiefs. -_ _ . ? , . 77 ... ,0 ,0 It 111 ft EACH?9S dozsn of Ladiee' Silk Handkerchiefa, scalloped
At 0C n iAI I lIP, edges, embroidered in a v.riety of color.; willbe "sold during

AI liU _ 25c each
UIIUU tbs holiday aeaton at 10c each'

111 LJUU -ueat.i.

1 fitft EACH-90 dozen ol Ladies' Silk Handkerohiefs. seallopsd

it 00 In 3 for $1 00?75 dozen Men'e Hsavy Japanese Silk Handier- A I I / 0 | edges, plain wbite and embroidered, in oolora j will be offered
AT <-i' [' chiefs, hand embroidered initials of elegant design, tiz) 20x ill during the holiday eeaaon st 12!2c sacb.
HI UU : >U 20 with IU and I>, inch heme, will be offered during thn EACH-85 dozsn of Ladies' Silk Handkerohiefs, whits sndholiday season at 36 c e-ch, 3 for $1.00. I x in embroidered, in colors, scalloped edges, designs of drawn
It Pfift sod.zen Men'a Heavy Japanese Silk Handkerchiefa, with 111 |n|! work, aplendid yslue; will be sold during the holiday sssson
(I nlil beautiful hand embroidered initials ol every pretty design. 11l J. (J [) Bt 15c each
ill JU U «tra 22122 21* '"f h6m,> Wi " bB off"cd datiag , rs « EAOHr-Bfi doz«n of Ladiea' White Silk Handkerchiefs, withthe holiday season at 50, each. 1 t ofln ' scalloped edges, embroidered in colors and also solid colored
;It Pfin 30 dozen Men's Colored Border .Tspaneae Silk Handerchiela, A /III" Silk Handkerchiefs in drawn work deaigna, whioh will bo

A hill in a large variety of pretty deaigns, with beautiful colored HI £J U U given during the holiday aeason at 20c each,
ill UUU initials of elegant design, will be offered during tbe holiday . - n ~..? . IT .. , ... ... . .xxt. \s \s v eeaaon at 50c each. It IPft EACH?I3S dozan ol Ladiea' pure silk, whits, hemstitched,

a ,c ..??,? \7:?a r. cm. 11 ?n,? 1 A I I "ll embroidered, initial Handkerchiefs, 13 inehaa square, extra

\u25a0At fiRP ill goodv.lue;.wi.lb..oldduringtheholid.y.s..on
q
.tlso..ch.

ill UUU 22x22, with P., inch hem, will be offered during the holiday . _ _ KA<'H ?? 100 dozen of Ladies' pnrs silk, whits, hemstitched,
reason at toe each. It (] ft embroidered, initial Handkerchief., 14 inches squsre, exoep-

'l + nn n 35 dozen Men. Heavy Twilled Silk Handkerchiefs, with Al /.\]\, tionally cheap; willbe aold daring the holiday sssson si 250
AT /hP band embroidered initial, of magnificent de.ign, 22x22, with **1 uuu e -b»«-
ill IJU 13

4 inch hem, will be offered during the holiday season at 76c li Ip A KACH-25 dozen of Ladies' pure silk, white, hem.titehed
eauh - A I Ihi Hsndssrchisfs, 13 inchea eqnare, extra good veins; willbo

li (t)1 fifi 35 dozen Men's Heavy Taffeta Silk Handkerchiefa, with hand- ill J. U U sold daring tbe holiday eeaaon st 15c escb.
AT V I 111 lembroidered initial cf excellent design, hand-rnn hem- . _, . _ . , _~?. , ,

iftI (J)l lIU etitched, extra large size, 24x24, with 2-inch bern, will be of- Handkerchiefa for the Little Ones?loo dozsn of Children's eojorsd bordered
I ' ferP d durinir tbe holiday reason at $1. Handkerchiefs, three in a fancy box, willbe offered daring the holiday season st
===== : - ----- : . -\u25a0 ? \u25a0 260 ? bOX.

Gp^t, <:!
,

Wint.ftP IlnflAPWAa P EoslLscs H«ndkerchiefs-10 dozen of Ducbeese, Bruasela, Valenciennes, Ap-

" aaauvjx miuoi VV tJCtI . pliqoB -od A|encon Lbc9 Handkerchiefs, beautiful patterns end large assort-

II RAn 30 dozen Men'a Undysd Sanitary Gray Merino Shirt, and me"t ' will be offered " 7Go ' »? $I

'
st '' » 8' *3'

|4
' *5' »6 60 > *7- W ? nd °P to »36

ill UUU Drawers, all ailk bound and well finished; apeoial value at e*cn '
I 50c. Ladies' Swiss Handkerchief.?fiOO dozen of Ladies' sheer Swiss,
ilt Q A l\f\ 25 dozen Men'a Caahmere Merino TJnderßhirte end Drawera, embroidered, scalloped edge Handkerchiefs, beautiful styles, all nsw patterns,

A I iKI 1119 medium weight, finished with ailk fscinga and well made \u25a0 willha offered during the holiday season at lOe. 12' 2 c. 150, 250 35c end 500 each.
smt> UII.VV cold all summer at 13 per euit. ;"~ ? f

$100 Shopping Bags, Purses, Umbrellas and Carriage

e
ti
a
D

ch
bed; * tboroDgh non -»hril>k«ble garment, on .ale at $1 Parasols, Useful Christmas GiftB.

ilt<MRA 16 dozsn Men's English Colored qM»m«» Undorwoor, modi- ~
to $1.50 each-80 doz. Ladies' Puree.. beautifullT~ finTabecTinill UU.UU nm weigh .ell-ailk lacinga and silk-stitched seams; special It 1 Pft all the latest designs and moat approved clasps, in Reeai.af value at $1.50 per garment. fl I P||! leather, seal, kid, alligator and Snake, which will be placid

It (M RA 36 dozen Men'e heavy nndyed Australian wool and camel's hair 111 11/U on eale at from 150 to $1.50 eaoh.
'Al M.OU Undershirts end Drawers .fine soft caabmere finiah, warranted to $5 each-50 doz. Ladiea'Shopping Bogs and Chstelslnss InI V non-shrinkable; extra value for $1.50 per garment. 1| QP n moire ,[|k gnd .11 the new desigoa in South See sssl snd
(M JPy <$> A RA 25 dozen Men's \ iouna Undershirts and Drawerß, in all-wool 111 I'll. morocco leather, beautifully mounted in oxydized metal and
I\ I (V uSLuU B od merino, regular and full-finished, excellent goods ol great ill UUU sterling silver, whioh will be marked at from 850 to $5 escb.V* V durability ; on sale at $1 and $1.60 per garment. to |7.5U

_
24 doz, Ladiea* Superior Gloria, surah and taffeta

? ? ri ?\u25a0 ? ? 1 : rj If o*l silk Umbrellas, with Fox', flexible Iteel frames and tasteful
I.nntC l\l LrWTCiCi V tt I A natural and oarved .ticks and oxydized handles, whioh willI 1® llOUKWbcir. ill (J)l be aold at from $1 to $7.50 each.

i nn- Tlaaaala £0 dozen Men'e sll-rilk teck snd fonr-in-'hand Scarfa in a 1. to »5-72 .doz

'
L*die '.' Carriage Parasols. Ib blssk. tsffet..

UhP HQPiI large e..orlmentotf.ncy figure., checks, .tripes, etc.; newest At \ "i'*h
' \B

>
duoheM.e ",lkß' w both

/liill Dtlull shapes, all eatin lined, extra value; will plice them on ssle A {Q f1*?' rulJ'? d
1 £&&&uli!!' 'f%MI

Li v U JUUUU at2soeach . x frsmea and jointed ebony handles, which willbe aold st from

OPn Tinnil 25 dozen Men's oil-silk Windsor Tock Soorfs In s, large assort" *j1. ...K 70 j?? ru,iu...'. ««i?..j j. . .<KP H flPh ment of brocade, fancy figurea and Persian patterns; all satin 1. nr\
/oc and $1 e.ch-72 doz Children a colored aatin and taffeta

ililll Lflull hned ?on aale at 3 for $1 At Ullfl silk Parasols, in aolid oolora, polka dots snd figured deaigna,UUU JJUUU linen, on ssie aid ior ?i. n KIP with fine flexible frame, and natural atick., will be .old at
nn n__L 50dozenLsdlM*ondQonts'Iodissorofasills WI»d»or Searfi ill JUU re.pectivelv 50c, 75c and $1 each.
UUP ll GPII in a large aaeortment of opera ebades, hemstitched plaids, ? ? -?

/Hi J ililili sicel graya, light aud dark figures; on aale at 25c each.
UUU XJUVU -pi rp . t-Ij

Pfi/. flftftli 50 dozen Men'a all«ailk took and four-in-hand Scarfs, both rUF 1rimilling's, JLte.nllP rl HI 11 Club and Windsor teck shapee, in a new and complete assort-
JUU JjQUll B 'Peol 'l , «ft »<> H-M a yard-85 piecea of the lotost noveltiea and moatlino during the holidays ot 500. AtOfin taabionable deaigna in oatrakhan. Vandyke. point appliau.

Men's High-grade Neckweer?Tbe very latest styles, both tbe D] /l|| marabout, and both bead end silk pa.aementeriea in both
7if> si k \\ A "Chantilly'' four-in-band and the "Chaifonle" teck Scarf, in ill CJUU black and all tbe new opalescent designs, which wil! bs soldtub, (ill « -, I." a beautiful assortment of black and garnet satin, figured, Per- ot Irom 2Co to $4.50 per yard.

aian and fancy figured patterns. ,0 7&Q
_

76 pieCM fine Fur Trimßl ingJ (M jo>| introdaM( , ,?
Kick, Clark A Klagg's Neckwear?Both fonr-in-hand and It ll||ft wear) th»y include both gray and blaclt einey. brownTrjn V| jfr S| "i(| teck?in a variety of richly figcred eatina, Peraian and fansy fl I /|||, wool ond F c icb seel, beever, ekunk, no , wtiioh will bs soldIWt, 9< vn yi.ju
ngureßi pUt Up in nice cases lot tfoiidsy presents. [llI UUU at lespectuey 200, 40c, tiOc and 75i per yard.


